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Ml JS Is a noble calling to
SI bt mi me public service.
B We desire also to be pub--1 iic servants. Our service-
I car stops weekly at the
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MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 787

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
10U for from $2 36 to $4.00, includ-
ing plate. Prom old plate. ?l.fio
per 100. Times-Tribune office, ts.
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!9Q«s Xrene Blfikeman. Wichita, Kas , stenographer, has the prettiest red

Rhair in ail Kansas, according to> a decision of the judges who selected her as

v*Queen of the Redheads.*’ The occasion? Oh yes, she’ll appear at ihe
Kansas livestock show at Wichita.
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TOM fibSJMSP
By CHARLES P. STEWART

NR\ Servle* Writer
Wasbinetoii. \ov. 18.—Geing home

pretty late, some nights, ago, I Imp-
peued toi glanoo npward(, toward about
the ’steenth floor of a eeytaiu Wash*
Ingtou skyscraper, and immediately
luy eye was onug’at by the peculiar
winking of a lone light in an upper-
story window. They were raphj
winks, at slightly iirefFhl.'ir interviits.
. While no wire or wireless opera-
tor. duo to past business activities I
do .know a little nhout the telegraph
code—not euough to rend it, but
enough so that I recognized, in this
wiiikety-wink-wink-winking. some
thing extraordinarily like Morse.

That, probably, is all I’d have
thought about it if,'passing the same
way a night or two later. I hadn't
witnessed the phenomenon again.
Moved by an .undignified curiosity. I
got u telograplier friend to take n
look. *

Bolter ho deciding what to give
your wife for Christmas so she cart
change your mind in time. -

Detroit boys robbed a bank,
proving they do something in Detroit
besides make autos. •

There are so' many other football
games going on we don’t know if :
('ongress is in session or not. "I

Some women arc happy. Others!
marry men who drink, or gamble, or
fool around with radios.

New York expert says fish arc
letter food than hot dogs, but we
doubt if fish will enjoy the compli-i
incut. (

' ¦ ’
Dojjjf worry at a strange noise at'

night. It is merely the coal billi
c imbing up to the roof.
(Copyright, 1923, NEA Service, Inc.)

Investment in Canadian mining en-
terprise* now totals more than $600,-
o*lo.ooo. In point of capital em-
ployed. mining is now the third larg-
o-o industry in the Dominion, agri-
culture and railway operations annk-
iug first and second respectively.

It is not generally known that
Ohio produces nearly one-fift’ii of the
total volume of |M»iut products inthe
United States, its output reaching
22.000,000 gallons a year, which ex-
feeds by 2,000,000 gallons the total
of her uCarest competitor, New York
Siate.

’Twits even as. I'd suspected. Some
thirsty party was ”S. O. S.'ing": fu-
riously for linker, and it must have
been quite a large party, considering
the ximount and variety of refresh-
ments it was ordering) from off in
the darkness, toward Arlington.

The Agriculture Department has
been at great pains to tell the world
that it has no objection to kissing.
Why, you ask, should file department
suppose anybody did- suspect it of
objectingV Because it received a
whole stack of letters, accusing it of
jusf that thing.

What happened was this:
Tin- department issued a bulletin

declaring war on mistletoes. With
('heist unf- so close at hand, the coun-
try evidently jumped largely to the
conclusion that Secretary Jardine
was launching an anti-osculation enm-
paign. In reality, it appears. - the
bulletin was inspired by rtie forest
service, which dislikes mistletoe sole-
ly on the ground that it kills trees.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments handsomely printed on a few
hours’ notice at Times-Tribune of-
fice. / ts.

There Will Be a Box Supper at the
Dry sehoolEouse Saturday night.
November 21st, 19“T>, at 7:3Q.
Come out and be entertained by
our play, "The Coon ('reek Court-
ship.” There will also be a ball
game In the afternoon. 19-lt-c.

11l relation to the workmen's com-
peneation law. the Minnesota supreme
court luis ruled that cancer caused by
an injury during the course of employ-
ment is an accident, and has upheld
an award for this cause.

Visiting Cards. Plain nr Panelled, 00
for SI.OO, 100 for $1.50. Printed
on a few hours’ notice. Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

Newest ump
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¦Meet the latest addition to the Na-
tional League's staff of umpires. In
other words, we present Mr. Jack

.•'Beaps" Reardon, 26, who will re-
port tor big league duty next season.
He comes from the Pacific Coast cir-
cuit, where he’s been ’’calling ’em"
for the past four campaigns. Pre-
vious to that he served two years
in the Western Canadian League.
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New York Mirror.
Wanted —A pianist sailing for Ett-

rope wishes lady to accompany him on
the piage. • / 1

Wanted—Violinist sailing to Eu-
rope wishes young lady, to accompany
him on pianb.'

For rent—Furnished rooms, • all
modern conveniences, references ex-
changed. also, hot baths.

Wanted —Expert window dresser:
must be able to dress and undress
quiekly.

Adv.—Free sample of roach pow-
der. Try it yourself and be convinc-
ed that it kills all insects.

Wanted—Couple to cire for farm
for winter. Must understand feeding
hogs. My wife and I will come out

for week-ends;

Found—A beautiful doll by young
man with curls reaching to should-
ers. laee petticoats, pink silk dress
and white slippers on bench in Cen-
tral Bark. ,

Wanted —A first-class press agent,
must be able to boost a troupg of lady

acrobats all over the continent.
Found —One red silk jewelled gar-

ter. Measures 16 inches. » Loser can
have same by proving ownership.

Wanted —Butler by two Indies
strictly sober.
. Wanted—Patritor for apartment
house that is always full.

Respectable widower father of forty

would like to make acquaintance of

nice mdtronly woman.
Adv. Young' lady with beautiful

calf would like to put it on exhibi-
tion.

Adv. JBcanty Parlor, faces lifted,
take elevator to tenth floor.

_i -
Wanted —Saleslady experienced, to in-

terview buyers in negligee.

“N« Trwpaasbtg” Notices, 20 Cents a
d<feeu, at Times-Tribune Office,
ts-c. • ..

So He Never Called on Her Again

nfil

JffCk Long, 20, of Los Angeles, left the home of his sweetheart on* night
'and was waylaid by tw® rival suitors. They put him far* barrel, nailed
lit Up and put it on « railroad track. Long managed to roll himself ofl
tintrack went down a 20-foot embankment, where bo wag found bQun

la recovering in a hoapttaL
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Rolinsons
SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week

_ ; FOR YOl’R APPROVAL

Discard your shaty shoes and get into a pair of these neat dressy
now ones and get the benefit of a full season’s wear, they're the pret-
tiest bite of footwear you have seen and the most stylish we have
ever shown. May we show them to you?

S3.9stoSiM»
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“THE HOME OP GOOD SHOES”

FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS
% . : < ' f

"
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Chowder for your hens
. Cow Chow for your cows
Omolin for your horses and mules
Pig Chow for your hogs
Hay and Straw,
We tarry groceries of most anything to eat.

J PHONE 188 . 1

CASH FEED STORE
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

We Want Your Thanksgiving Order
forTurkeys and Poultry

We have several hundred Turkeys and Chickens and they are
cheaper than Pork and Beef. ~

Why riot buy the BEST when the Best is cheaper than the rest?Try some of our Home Made Sauer Kraut, Home Made Borghuro
and Home-made Liver Mush?

' Live at Home and Trade at the “Old Home Town Store. -'

C R BARRIER & CO.

DELCO LIGHT
. »

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pypips for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current., 1 ¦

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 689 Concord, N. C.

Above Floor Furnace f
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At last a furnace has been designed to be AmqM|^
placed above the floor. This is the solu-
tion ofcthe heating problem for small home
owners. No longer is it necessary to wor-

ry along with stoves. Hflßnljj
You may have a furnace without the ex-
pense of a basement

*

'

ALLEN'S PARLOR FURNACE

No room heater can compare with this
wonderful new Furnace above the floor, which heats by moist
air circulation. Come by and see it.

This invention is the latest development in the stove indus-
try. Come by and see it even if you do not intend to buy. Let
us explain how it works. . . . •

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mdoresville China Grove
\

*

CYLINDER REBORING
Vfo have instilled a Bottler Beboring machine an that we can re-

bore the cylinders of can and fit new pistons, rings and wrist pint
without removing the motor Mw» the frame, thereby saving a large
labor charge. Just jive ns a-iHal and convince yourself.

We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, Piston Rings and
Pins, Ruaco brake lining, Bps (ton Bonn, Prest-O-Lite Batteries,
Whis Ante Soap and Pofifh and Genuine Ford Parts.

STUDBBAKKR SALES AMD SERVICE
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